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and at each inspiration it knows a closer
utiion with the sou! of souls.

Jesus, Zoroaster, Luther, Sweden-
bourg, Fox, Enierson and Agassiz,
gaining daily inspirations from nature
and froni man, and referring alI things
ta the divine within theni, grew great
in soul; and, enabled ta transcend the
narrow limits of bis owvn personality,
each found bis interest centered more
and more in the universal lifé. Stand-
ing on their heights af revelation they
hold the curtain back that mankind,
led upwvard by the truths revealed to
theru, may ctimb inta a freer and purer
atmosphere. 'l'ie sou! goes forth ta
find itself that it may compare and
recognize, and only thus can it attain
seil knowledge ; thertiore the inspira-
tions, which corne ta us throughi nature,
and through humanity, are net-essary
supplements ta the inner and primary
t.eaching ta the soul.

The individual has been spoken af
as three mer. in one, the man as the
world sees him, with bis inconsistencies,
his successes, bis failuires, bis mistakes;
the ruan as hie knows biniseli, with bis
brigbt but unrealized ideal, and God's
inan, t'ne Divine ideal wbich is bu-
manity's far off goal, and constitutes
the inner iink twixt man and man.

This third and greater self wve bold in
common, and glinipses ai it constitute
aur inspiratiori.

Although the saut is oîîe, the form
of its manifestation, and the maniner of
its unfolding is nawtîere dup]icated. It
is not for nougbit that the forces which
play upon aur spirits find slight re-
sponse in aur brother's, and that bis
lofty inspirations fait ta exaît aur nîood;
flot for nought that from earth and sea
and sky came countless vaices which are
the saine, yet different. The end of alt
lifé is ta image God in his infinity; and
each soul, nourished by this environ-
ment and expanding by tbe Iaw of its
own being, catches and reflects a differ-
ent phase of the universal truth -

Every new and beautifut thought
which the Eternal Spirit bas entrusted

.to our care is flot ours alone, but has
become a part ai the possessions of
humanity, and was given that throughi
its fruition in aur words or deeds man
kind mniglit gain new glimpses of that
Divine Ideal into which it is developing.

It is in the silence that nature's
mightiest labors are perfecttd. In
silence is perforrned the miracle of
each spring's resurrection, and sulent
forces bïd the earth prepare herseif
for rest. No voice, no sound is heard
as the plant devetops irtt its Divine
Ideat; and the human soul could flot
attain its measure of unfolding without
the powver of silence.

In the sanctuary of the soul the
ideal and the real stand face ta face,
and over ail presides that third surme
thing, the greater self, from which our
inspirations flow. By this' aur thoughits
af God, of life and duty, are daily te-
adjusted, if we are daity in communion
witti the Divine Ideal ; and as wve gro.w
into the greater self, our points of ccn-
tact ivitli nature and with the inembers
of aur race will canstantly increase.

WVhat is tlie rneaning af this new
note af brotberhood, which finds ex-
pression in social settlernents, in wvork
among the poor and autcast, in Audu-
bon societies and Agass.,z associations?
Does it not declare that man, no
langer circumscribed by the narrow
timits of his awn persanality, is findîng
the center of his interests in the
greater self, for every thought is a po
tential deed ? The setf-ac ive soul
must find expression, and actions but
betray the tenor af man's thaught.

Thaugh the universe is full of a l)i-
vine unspoken message, each alone is
litted ta receive his inspiration-bis iii
trust for ait mankind, that througli
these rays from, that eternal source,
man's thaughit may root more deeply
in the Infinite, ta blossam forth in
God-tike wards and deeds ; hience,
"Mind the light,» the oft quated ad-
monition of George Fox, bas becoine
the watch-word of aur Society, and it
finds renewed expression in these


